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0. P. LEAGUE

-- IS TOTTERING

May Not Last Balf of the
J Coming Season.

ARE STILL LAUGHING

Ohio State Suits the Four
Ohio OldO.-P- . Cites.

Akron and Canton Want in the
New League But arc not Free to
Come Across

fAftalra or tlio ln

league arc In a vry complicated
Httito nl tho present time, dospilo tho
nfilont efforts ol tho league magnates
to straighten ni.tttera out. President
C. II. Morton Is tlll among the
mlsslnc. but as his family nnil

closest friends do not scorn to ho
worrying to any great extent It Is not
ibcllovod tlmt ho Is tho victim of foul
jilay as was first claimed. Morton
is infusing and thero is some kind of

deal on whereby ho will be kept away
to iiirl'hor ombaruss the league

LV dlrevtor of tho local team, fully

Informed of the affairs of the old
Is authority for the state-

ment that Akron will not bo In tho
league this sea-

son. The old backers of tho team
there havo quit and as they hao
been for years tho bachbotio of tho
league, It scorn tlmt Its fate lias
been sealed even though another
company should bo secured In Akron.
This director states that oven

should Hie OP get together and
commence play. It will not last
through half of tho season.

lAkron that Is tho old management
nt tho ruMicrtown wants to Join
iwltli tho Ohio State league. This
hustling, prosperous young organiza-
tion, free from tho quarrels and dis-

sensions of years, looks good to the
Ib'asc'ball men In that vicinity, but
they are powerless to Join tho Ohio

Stato as long as tho O-- P Is In ex-

istence and controls the Akron ter-

ritory. Canton, too, would liko to
vonie Into tho fold, It Is stated on
the best authority, and tho Ohio
Btato league. maguutcH would welcomo
the two cities. Handball, fast enough
fgr Jjoth, is played In Bob Qulnn's or-

ganization.
tTho Marlon team last year would

bavo had easy picking for a pennant
In tho league, say
local men. While In tho Ohio Statu
tho beat MUrlon could do was to fin-

ish third. This statement is mado
iy local authorities to Illustrate tho
comparative strength and speed of
the two leagues although this organ-
ization Is Class 'D" and' the older
one Is Cltiss "C."

dt has been one good long laugh
that tho magnates of tho four west-

ern eluibs or tho old
league, havo had at tho expense

of tlnlr quondam friends over cast.
(Marlon, Mansfield, Newark and Lan-

caster were kicked out bodily to al-

low somo now ones to outer anil
thcroby to form a now organization
ono that would muko money was the
way the eastern crowd put it. Play-

ing their hands for all thoy wcro
worth and a little moro, thes.0 four
westerners made tho eastern crowd
pay Uicm $'.V30O for doing exuet'y
yhat they (tin- - Westerners) wanted

to do. Then they formed tho Ohio
Btato league, while tho others took
in now cities ami filled tho old or-

ganization. Everyone knows tho ro-6- u

It and no ono around this way
seems to bo very sorry Hint It all
happened as It did. And the laugh-I(i- g.

has not stopped yet.
But to got down to sterner

thoughts, tjio Ohio State Icaguo Is
not Hkoly to expand this year. Tho
sjators cannot got those thoy want,
thqreforo they will tako no chances
In admitting doubtful ones. Tho In-

creasing of the circuit to eight clubs
means tlmt city In tho Icaguo
would have two Sunday games lews
nt homo, an dlt Is thoso games which
hfilp along tho financial end of the
club. By taking In eltlos which
mjght not play to much more than
thjo guarantee on Sundays after tho
opening of the season, overy club
Tvould be a loser, Thp rivalry between
the Olilo Slate leagira cities Is now
very strong and tho admission of
two moro, oupeclnlly of tho doubtful
cjnss would Injure tho league morq
than It would do good,

Dope For Fans

"Itycknoll Ulll" Parson sent his
nlgned contract yetordny to Colum-lm- fl

club headquarters with tliO stato-anot- it;

tlmt ho Is satisfied with Ills
J H. - Jt"T

I Wa K certain thatI k5 (C5 ffcliltur. Blmdliuc andP2 yl, ProtrudlwrPIlM canal- -siar ways ba relieved and ab
, . soluUly cured by thla

that w ponltivAjy guarantee latis-.actio- n

or money refunded.

SaMi Pr. A W. Chase's
iTcSAS; OIntmcnl

'Forul t i'luckoa'u drug , asjoxo.

offer and ready to report. " be-

lieve," ho wont on, "that 1 u
show 'Manager t'lymon enough to
cnuo him to brand mo a regular
pitcher.

Famous M iKirlmpH tho only rath-
er InexpeiJonced pitcher 4n alight who
ihoj nil cxoollont chance of making
tho team. He's sure to bo given am-
ple opioitunlty.

It was admitted tacitly by tho club
oIlMuls that thuy ro In itho midst
of unloadlnl; the surplus talent that
cok'eotig on any clarii AA ball club.

President tfchoonborn and Scero
Imry Qulnn set machinery In motion
nt Chlcngo that will doHvor in Mmo
1 layers whom tlioy think aro fit foi
tho A, A. unco. Consouenlly they arc
IcWIng go of (material tlmt will fait)
Ibotter in. winallor leagued.

Joe Italdy heis been tloa.lt to (Iratid
, iwjicro 'he null havo tho floUl

manageiiicnt of tho icltib there. Ho
will get moro Hilary ,ftor tlio woifk
than lie nl'ow horo hist season. It
Ihii'i fcitnln that iltaldy will accept
tho job. He'd mthcr jilay in 'tho
HmrR. iStilll bo's too wise to lot a
good Iboiith gl'do ly uml next sci-to-

ho's llkoly to be found putting
ramo of lite Ideas into pmotlctr
wtilmit Central loaguo clubs.

Wok Kahl, for wnom the Wilkes-ban- e

elub iwa dlokoiUng, Is Isolng on
the Job that iMlke has tor him
nt Llttlo Hook. .Second base will prob-
ably bo NWik's potMliion.

Sam Mcnfco, itho outflleUlor with
whom Vlto Pres'dcnt Pcl-nit- o Is

goestodrand Itnplds. Thcru
are a few uioro o be ditio&oil boforo
tho 1st of March.

If Charles Murphy or tho Chicago
utl3tial oluH) U conbrtfltcnt, Columbus

will got Pltchor "died" W.hlto In case
tho IjaneasKcr rtar win bo userj here
and not by Itho Cubs.

Toledo has scoured (Pitcher I.olse,
southpaw star of tho Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

lcsi3Jo from Chicago, Armour
had Leitec prnclinoed last fall Just
I'olumbus had White, but the Club
draft caught hrni.

Tluire W no known reavon why
White ils not as dosilrablo now as ho
was fix months ago. As far ba-- k as
lnut 3lny ColmnilniB wis rcadj to
lako him on. lie may come yet.

ProsiWont 0'llnlin imuln si tmli1lrWv
blunder .in Olu'wicn Tlminiilnv ndt-li- t.

when ho decided not to glvo out tho
oomplete llttf of A. A. opening and
holiday dates. U s nlncwl in knnn
silent as ito tho echnlu'ic nrmngo-ments- ,

Lnt O'llricn sliould havo
known from pat experiences that
there 'd bo lealcs dn his own
town and Toledo specially.

trom "vmat can bo igsitherel by
if'rom theee two points, Co-

lumbus will onen In liniilKwilln unit
Toledo at Ind'anapo'ls. It is to bo
pieriimoi wmt tlie other games on
Aifrll 11 will bo at Milwaukee and
Kansas OHy.

It in not dllllcult to ralciiLitn Ui.it
Ooliimbus Iihk been awauloit .tlin linn.
or of playing the flrt Suutlay game,
at Indianapolis, if surii ls possible
Than will bo on April 18.

After the bcrles wJtlh tho Colonels
ami Drowns, the Smiatow aro llltoly
10 do iransiortei homo for tho Co- -

iiiiuiiuus ojien n on Thursday, April
22. with the LouJhMlllo club n tn
opponent State Journal.

Real Estate Transfers

John II llain and otncis to Frank
H.'rso, by guardian, a lot in Mar
ion, $2S0.

Krank Horry Ui C. 1). Schaffnor,
u lot in Marion, $1150.

Adam Doyer to Ada Ilerrldge. four
euros In Pleasant (ownshlp, $l'J00.

Cooniro S. Ildln to B. C Cnllltlicr.
sixteen acros In Tully township,
$750.

Tho Avondalo Ileal ISntato Co., to
Ito'iihu Sk'haffner, a lot In .Marlon,
$250

John W. CliiHk to I)ora M. l'llng,
a lot In Mmnihn, $1.

'.Mary A. Dwyor and otiliers to Pat-ic- k

Iwycr, a lot In Marlon, $1.
Mary A. Dwyer and others to Janioa

Dwye". a lot In Mnw'on, $1.
Mai-- A. Dwyor and other to Cor-

nelius iDiwycr, n lot In Marlon, $1.
Jamos Dwyer and other to Man-- y

A. Dwyer, u lot In Marlon, $1.
IMary A. Dwyen to (icorgo 12.

Dwyer. a lot In Marion, $1.
C. S. LdnnlntcaU to Charles Hof

sitcttcr, a lot In Miirton, $;t,000.
t'lnron'-- II. Long to Jacob C. My-

ers, n lot In Marion, $000.
('. S. LliiplncotJt to A .R Iloncdrct,

n lot in Marian, $2,000.
13. S. Moan to Dora M Kilns', a

ot !n Mnnkin. $1200
O'ln C. MoCUnton to KHas P. ii,

a lot in Marlon, $1.
Mniy P. M Grath to John T. Crull

er, a lot In Marion, $3,000.
J. A. JUlMurrav to WJllbim P.

(Moloney, a lot In Marion, $4,GO0.
W. N. Neff to tho Trustees of the

German M. D. chuwah, one twentieth
oi -- n none in Tully townaiilp, $5.

J' red w. Peters hp Thomas Krouse,
a Jot in M&rlon, $110.

iSaillUPl It, Till ftV W nrl.ll in Camlh
E.Jmiey, a'lQtin HHtue, $700.

?ai)iuol u. nu'ey, by ndm. to A. F.
l.odley, eghty-rln- o and one-ha- lf

aoreH in Montgomery townshlp,$4,000.
Addlo StaufTor to Samuel Stauffer',

twenty aore in Tutly tlawnsliftp, $1.
WHMum Sptlcer to ('. II, Weir, part

of threo lots In Ma-hlon- $2800.
farollno Thatcher to Albert Brown,

sixteen acres Jn Mont?omery town-
ship, $1800.

John L. Tliomintnil to Ada Ttrmvn.
one and one-clia- lf aoros Jn. Dowilng
Green townribi'p, $350.

Kthol L. Waleh to George W, Smith
a lot iin iMardon, $500.

Mluiiaaret Waitt to Ttaloh n. TJnIi.
Ins. 80 ocraa In Grand lowm'JiIp, $1.

winy vh, my niiminwtrntrlx, to
Irlnndo AVolsq. nnd ntJiom so nt.
in Hlg isJaid tcjwninjijn, .jrao

(

AnentSomeDoings

In Gotham Town.

A Young Man's Sacrlflco For Ills Family.

Light Let Into tho Subway Young.

ost Fellow of Metropolitan Art

Museum Salomo Again.

From Our Now York Correspondent.
O bo tho grand-boi- i

nnd name-
sake of a man
so well known In
his day and gen-

eration ns tho
late Jay Gould
entails a big re-

sponsibility, but
the Jay Gould of
the present mo-

ment Is doing
fairly well nt his

1jacwy) Job. Ilcsldes be-

ing tho second
son of the finan-
cial and respon-
sible head of tho
family as it now

ftnnds, this active young person has
wrested the amateur court tennis
championship of tho world from all
contestants, n distinction which goes
far toward balancing the fact that he
stands nt the foot of tho sophomore
clnss nt Columbin. Tlint young Jay
Gould is not without a keen sense of
humor nnd a working modicum of
what the late Mrs. Gllllory used to
term "salve warfare" Is apparent from
tho following nccount of a recent "run
in" between tho delinquent student
and Dean Van Amrlnge of tho uni-
versity:

"My dear young man," tho venernblo
denn remonstrated, "you nre really do-

ing the university no especial credit.
Ilns it ever occurred to you that n
fraction of tho ,
1 n t o r c s t yon r

show in many
u n 1 in port ant
mnttcrs employ-
ed advantageous-
ly would yield
results w h I c ti
would mako us
proud of you?
As it Is, all your
energy is frit-
tered away on
matters of llttlo
actual moment.
I bcldom look
into a newspa-
per that doesn't
mention you
nnd always In a
way that docs
not contrlbuto
to your good
reputation as n
student. Am I "I THY TO KEEr THE
not right, Mr. GOULD EDITOnS
Gould?" 11U8V."

"Oh, yes," tho culprit admitted, with
n sigh ho deep that it might havo in-

dicated regret. "What you say about
the newspapers is perfectly true. 1 do
get into print pretty often. You see,
It's this way: The folks at home have
n perfect horror of getting into the
papers. I can't bear to havo them
mado so unhappy by it, nnd so I try
to keep the Gould editors busy over
my doings sort of bncrlflco myself for
my family, you know."

Although It was tho dean's business
to look severe, It Is quite probablo that
ho did not feel that way.

It Is sad to relate that Jay Gould's
efforts to shield his family from pub-
licity aro not always appreciated. It
was announced recently by tho daily
Journals that the son of the multimil-
lionaire railroad magnate was about
to becomo a probation ofllccr in a lo-

cal pollco court. It npponrs that he
had made public through a friend his
desire to servo lu that capacity, and a
magistrate was found who was willing
to accept his offer. The office Is pure-
ly honornry, no salary being attached
to it nnd no perquisition being In
sight. The duties of u probation ofll-

ccr consist in tlio main In attending to
cases of abandonment and acting as n
pnclller of domostlc Infelicity.

When tlio folks at homo heard of the
arrangement there was n prompt and
emphatic protest. A family council
wns summoned, and the would bo "pa-
cificator" was Invited to explain.

"Why enn't you be n llttlo like other
people, Joy?" bemoaned his mother,
who is still ns attractive ns of yoro
and tho "one woman abovo nil others'
to her sons.

"Iteally, my sou, this court officer
busluoss is n little too much," remon-
strated ills practical father.

"Protector of tho public's moralsl"
laughed Klngdon.

"Just a mako be)lovo pollceman,"V
pouted Mnrjorlo.

'Well." declared Jny, with tho air of
a mnrlyr, "I've kept the Gould editors
busy for a day or two."

Tlio recent report on the subway pre-
pared by the expert of the public serv-
ice commission Is-- a triumph for tho
"1 told you bo" folks. Dion J. Arnold,

IrkfltAxd Yi),AmMJmAtiuiiJU fefc
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JJEMEF WANTED.

who has been employed by the com-
mission to let moro light Into tho sub-
way tlinn Is ngreenblo to tlio purblind
optics of the managers of that popu-

lar hole lu the ground, says that tho
fucllltles of tho present underground
rpml lire overtaxed to tho danger point
and tlmt un, one who elects to bq

carried about the city In that wny does
It at his own peril. Tho original
Echomo was to carry half a million
passengers a day, and tho accommo-
dations for that number were not Re-

garded ns being especially generous.
It Is n fact that the road Is now car-
rying SOO.OOO persons every day, and
the manner of the doing of It is n dis-
grace to civilization. I know of noth-
ing more scandalous to public morals
than the condition of this trafllc,

Thero is no doubt that tho question
of subway relief for New York city
has become morn urgent than all other
civic problems combined.

J. Plcrpont Morgan has hod n good
deal to do with tho development of tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art liKo Its
present admirable condition, Much of
Its success ns a storehouse of art, an-

cient nnd modern, Is due to his keen
realization of artistic vnlues and even
more especially to the per.siinslvo abili-
ty of his pockotbook. lie has been
generous with his 'gifts and has been
n frequent "lender'' of collections
which tho public havo been glad to sec.
It is lifting that ho should be president
of tho Institution for which lie has
done so much, and nobody objects to It.

Recently Mr. Morgnti and Ills asso-

ciates in the management of tho mil- -
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A l'KLLOW OF TUB MOSEUM.

seum did n rather pretty pleco of busi-
ness. At tho opening of tho German
nrt exhibition held In the museum
there chnnced to bo among tho visitors
a woman with n llttlo
girl, tho Infant daughter of one of tho
museum employees. The baby did not
seem to tnkc an especial Interest In tho
excellent specimens of Germnn nrt
which beautified the walls of tho exhi-
bition room, but manipulated her milk
bottle diligently while her mother wns
making tho round ot the pictures.

'Tho most decidedly nrtlstlc young
lady In the country,' declared the great
promoter when ho hnd made her ac-

quaintance. "Let's make her a fellow
of tho museum. Sho has all tho quali-
fications,"

Bo the president p'nld $1,000 to tho
museum, nnd In due time little Virgin-
ia Mario Ilurblgo received a certificate
making her a life member.

Vividly Illustrative of tho complete
chango of sentiment which may bo
undergone by tho 'public In a brief
period is the present attitude tawnnl
"Salome." Two years ngo, when
Strnuss' opera of that nnmo wns sung
nt tho Metropolitan .Opera House, al-

most tho entire population of Greater
New York cried out In Indignant pro-
test. Tho storm of disapproval was so
flcrco that tho opera was withdrawn,
and, speaking figuratively, tho prem-
ises were disinfected. Tho pulpit
thundered Its anathemas, tho press-especi- ally

tho yellow press bemoaned
the decline of public mornls, and tho
estimable woman who took tlio rolo of
tho demented Salomo was made so HI

by tho sudden access of vlrluo which
overwhelmed the city that sho threat

ened to rotlro
from the opcrntie
atuge, which
would havo been
nn irreparable
lass, since she Is
the most promis-
ing young sopra-
no in America.

A few months
later practically
every vaudevlllo
house nnd mov-
ing plctnro show
In Gotham wns
doing aggravated
Salomo turns toMi ; their fullest ca-

pacity. Things
hnd indeed taken
n turn. No ono
protested, nnd no
ono wns sciuidnl-ized- .

Tho edu-
cative motion nic- -

AN AOOnAVATED BA- - tures wcro ,,cr.
lome. mltted to show

Salomo nt her crankiest, and they did.
And now Mr. Strauss' opera is being

produced at tho Manhattan Opera
House without a violent recurrence of
tho original attack of public horror.
Thoso whoi hod been looking forward
to it with mollies less artistic than
something not so praiseworthy were
probably disappointed and feel that
they cpud lunc parted with their
money to better ndvnntago. Thoso
who wero actuated by a desire to
make a closer acquaintance with mod-
ern composition were gratified without
being cither shocked or humiliated,
As sung by MIks Garden tho rolo of
Hnlome Is markedly Innocuous,' Hot less
no than tho Diilllu of Salnt-Sacn- s no-

ble Scriptural opera. Thoso who ob-

ject to the public exhibition of John
tho Bnptlst's head done In papier-mach-

and not an especially realistic
Job nt that, would not like to see tho
crazed Othello of Verdl'rt master work
smother the pcntlo Desdcmona, al
though they know that uiio Is anxious
to have It dono and over ho that sho
can get homo to her" real bed.

As for Ilerr Btrnnss' music, that Is
quite another matter. If one Is In-

clined to think ninttlernblo things
about It there is no restriction of tlio
privilege. Jlift It has jjpnia to pass
that "Saloran" is jip longer n reproach
nnd a byword. There, Id even a fair
prospect that It may nettle down Juto
a good old Scriptural entertainment, n
sqrt of "uilraclo" play, upn't you know.

STX'YVKHANT UUOWN,

THE WRECK OF THE MAINE.

Hulk of III Fated Dnttleshlp Still Lie
In Havana Harbor.

It happened, curiously enough, that
It was cloven years oven to the day
and hour after tho old battleship Malno
entered llnvnn.i harbor never ngnln to
leave it that tho new battleship boar- -

o i is
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THE WllECK OP TUB MAINE.

lug tho snmo nnmo steamed past Morro
castle and anchored but n short dls-tnnc- o

away from tho wreck of tho old
vessel. Tho now Maine went to Cuban
waters to bo of servlco lu connection
with tho formal transfer of govern-
mental authority from tho hands of
Governor Magoon back to the Cubitus
themselves nnd their duly elected pros-Iden- t,

Joso Miguel Gomez. The visit
of tho now Malno called attention to
tho fact that tho wreck of her now his-

toric predecessor still lies lu the hnr-bo- r

of Ilavaua, nn obstruction hnd n
menace to navigation. President Itoose-vo- lt

has recommended to cougrcss that
an appropriation lio mado to remove
the destroyed hulk.

It wns on I'cb. 15, 180S, thnt the old
Mnlno wns blown up in Havana har-
bor. There is a movement In progress
now to bring about n general patriotic
observance of tills date yearly ns
"Maine day." Tho iucldcnt of tho blow-
ing up of tlio vessel Is otio of tho most
tragic In our national history, and ns It
wns tho event which directly brought
ou tho wnr with Spain it has hnd most
farreaching results, affecting other
uatlons besides ourselves. Strangely
enough, tho question of how nnd why
tho Malno wns destroyed remains still
unanswered.

HENRY WHITE.

Career of Diplomat Who May Bo Next
Ambassador to England.

nenry White, tho ambassador of tho
United States to Prance, Is n warm
friend of President Klect Tnft and of
King Kdwnid of Kngland and Is much
talked of an tho next American nmbas- -

28$gy
UENIIV WHITE.

sudor nt tho court of St. James. Ho re-

sided In London for many years (is
first secretary of tho American lega-
tion nnd mndo n grent mnny frjends
among tho subjects of King Edward.
Ills familiarity with Great Britain,
her people and politics nnd his long
experience its n diplomat nro held to
qualify him In nn especial degree for
tho post now held by Wliltclnw Held,
which it Is understood tlio latter would
prefer to relinquish at no distant day,,

It wns In 1807 that Mr. White was
nominated by President McKInley as
first secretary to tho American embas-
sy to London uud was described In thp
news as of Ithode Island.

By birth Mr. White Is n Mnrylnndcr,
however, Ids family having been John
Campbell White, n well known and
well to do citizen of Baltimore, nnd
lilq mother n member ot the lltdgeley
family which furnished tho state with
one of Its earliest governors, Henry
Whlto was born In Baltimore In 1850
nnd was educated by private tutors
both in this country nnd abroad. His
first federal honor was the appoint-
ment to tho ipgullon nt Vienna by
President Arthur.

Among tho favors distributed by
President Cleveland when ho began
to serve his ilrst term was ono to Mr.
White, who became second secretary
to tio legation, ns it then was, at
London, Two years Inter tlio first sec-
retaryship was conferred upon him.
He occupied tho snmo position during
tho Harrison administration. When
Mr. Cleveland began his second term
lio recalled Mr. White. It was pri-
marily duo to this that ho been mo n
resident of Ituodo Island. ' Qn his re-

turn to Loudon In 18117 ho served con-
tinuously thero nntl 100.", wliun ho was
appointed nmbassodnr to Italy. In
1007 ho was promoted from tlie Ital-
ian to the French nmbausadorslilp.
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RIDS THE

Catarrh la a blood disease which causes a Rcncrnl lnnrittnimtioit Je
Inner Unlnc-- or mucous membranes of the body. The diseasing ol

delicate surface;! nnd tissues pioduces nil the well known syiiiptoinsoltne
trouble, such ns ringing noises in the head nnd cars, tight, stuffy ""?"
tho nose, miiirt above the eves, irritation of the throat, sometimes sliRlit

fever, nnd n general feeling of weakness .and II "-- "". '"K?,3become nffected by the continual passage of impure blood
there is danger of consumption if tho disease is allowed to remain in tne
system. 8. . vS. cures Catarrh because it purified the blood. It goes intor
tlhe circulation nud removes every particle of tne catarrnai imuic. ...--.
this vital fluid pure, rich nnd healthy. Then the inflamed membranes begin

to heal, every
restored, S.,l

symptom disappears, the constitution is mini up mm ....." ,

S. rids the system of catarrh by attacking the trouble, nt us
irclv removing the cause from the blood, thus making a pcrmn- -

f mm 1 1 Hfttl

i i 1....I-...- ..-- ,. a i ,nn.ln iMt-p1- from health-Civil- ! it roots,
iiciik umi iancnK unit. w. w. ,. ... - -- .'herbs nnd barks, nnd for thin reason isnn especially sate and desirable medicine.
Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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l Gentleman
I ... "Burglar t
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Copyright, 1909, by American Press Asso-

ciation.
Tho burglar was stnndlng nt tho

sideboard, pouring himself n glass of
wlno from n decanter Ho wore n
mnsk nnd overalls. A click nt tho
knob of tho door behind him arrested
his attention. He turned glass in
hand, nnd faced n young lady In even-

ing dress.
Thero was something very unlike the

class to which the burglar belonged in
Ills courtly bow.

"You surprise me," he said. "I did
not expect to find any of tho family up
ct this time of night. I nm about to
take a glass of wine. Will you permit
mo to pour ono for you?"

"You will find tho silver kept for
dally use lu that drawer." pointing to
tho sideboard. "Take it all and wel-
come. Don't go upstairs. You will
frighten every ono dreadfully."

"I don't need more than ono piece,"
said the burglar, "but It must bear tho
Initials of its present owner."

."Only ono plc?c! Mny I ask tho
cause of such n modest demand? I
was not nwaro that burglars took such
frightful risks to intentionally leavo
the pluuder behind."

Whether It wns tho burglar's courtly
manner, his well moiVilnted voice or
an nlr nbout him indicating that he
had been to tlio manner bom, tho girl
censed to bo afraid of him.

"Perhaps," sho added, "you arc somo
respectable man who has been led Into
this llfo by force of circumstances
nnd, smitten by conscience, you con-

fine yourself to n very small robbery,
Just enough to gain the means for n
meal. I can glvo you money instead,
In which there Is nothing to betray
you. That would he much better thnn
to tnko n piece of silver with our mark
on It."

"Your kind thoughtfulncss delights
me. But money is no object to mo nt
lenst your money. I can mnkc more by
taking these sugar tongs. Trobably
they didn't cost ?10. They nro worth
flOO to me."

"Flvo hundred!"
"Yes, nnd if I don't get away with

them or somo other nrtlclo In this
drawer It will cost mo $500 In other
words, thero Is n difference to mo of
?1.000."

"You nro Joking."
"Ethel!" called n man's voice from

the hall above.
"Yes, father!"
"What aro you doing down there.

Go to bed."
"Tell him," whispered tho burglar,

"that you nro getting some refresh-
ment."

"I'm getting somo refreshment," sho
repented.

"Who Is with you? I heard somo ono
talking."

"(3ay a gentleman you met during
tho evening who camo' home with you
nnd whom you asked In."

"That would bo n fib."
"Well, then, sny a gentleman friend

of yours."
"Thnt would be n worse fib. I don't

make friends with burglars."
There was n sound of slippers flap-

ping on the stairs. Tho burglar pulled
off his mask nnd threw It under tho
dining table, then, unbuttoning hli
overalls ot the back of his neck, they
fell to the floor, nud ho kicked them
under tho sideboard. Ho wns In even-

ing dress, his bosom covered with
cotillon favors. Scarcely had tho
change of costumo been mado than an
old gentleman In dressing gown nnd
slippers entered the room,

"Father," stammered tho girl, "tlil3
Is Mr. Mcrrymaji. Ho was nt Mrs.

this evening, nnd ho kindly
saw mo home."

Mr. Merrymon bowed. Tlio old gentle-
man bowed stlllly and said to Ids
daughter:

"I didn't hear any gno with you
when you ;ame lu."

"Didn't you, father?"
"I have on my rubbers," said Mr.

Merrymnn. "Thoy oxcludo water and
havo the advantage of making no
noise."

"Convenient for thieves," remnrked
Miss Ethel, in whose eyes there wns
now daucing much merriment

"Your daughter kindly nskod me in
for n glasB of wine," Bold tho intruder.
"Can I Induce you to Join mo, sir?"

At this maBter stroke of Impudeiico
Miss Ethel repressed a smllo, and her
father repressed an exclamation of
dissatisfaction. With n "No, I thank
you," ho turned on his heel and wont
upstairs.

'Bob Merryman," exclaimed tho girl,
"what does this iQenti?"

"It moans this: After the hist tlmo
you favored mo lu tho cotillo- n- this
badge here I left Mrs. Applqton's for
tho club. There I met a party of

After n let of talk I hot Per
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kins (lint I would Lurglaflro yoiTr fa-

ther's house, bringing nwoy some ar;
tlclo of sliver properly marked as evl-den-

of tlio burglary. You Interrupt-
ed mo In my honest work of making
money enough to buy wine nnd cigars
for n month, and unless you let mo,
gel away with the proof Instead ot
Winning I'll loose nn eqiinl nmount."

"Upon my word! What pranks you
men will bo up to! Take the sugar
Itongs."

"Thank you very much. Lot mo seo.

Aro these your father's initials?" .

"My mother's."
"I'll return It tomorrow or, rather,

today. Good evening. Much obliged1

for your kindness."
Tho next afternoon tho tongs wcro

returned with a toy trunk full of can-

dy nnd a note regretting that conven-
tional social rules prevented the donor
from dividing his winnings with tho
young lady who helped him to win.

MAItY A. BOWES.

A Wireless Message, 1

A man whose soldier son had recent-
ly been sent nhrond was met one day
by an Inquisitive acquaintance, who
inquired how the lad wns getting on.

"Oh, fine," replied the father. "I got
n wireless messngo from him thla
morning."

"But I didn't know that Marconi's
system would enrry so far," snld tho
acquaintance.

".Marconi didn't havo nnythlng to do
with It," wns the reply. "It camo by
post." Chicngo ltecord-Hcral- i

Titled Lady Novelists. ty

Lady Trowbridge Is ono of the tltfcd
authors of England whoso novels have
attained great popularity. Another
society woman who lias written nov-
els of note is Lady Helen Forbes, n
sister of the Duchess of Sutherland,
who has also produced some very
creditable volumes. The Duchess of
Leeds, Ladv Henry Somerset, Lady
Cromartlo nnd Lady Kapler of Mng-dal- a

have all helped to swell the total
number of titled lady novelists. Argo-unu- t.

Certain Things Happen 8uddenly.
"Dublcy has nu automobile, hasn't

Jio?"
"I don't know."
"Why, I thought you told mo you

iuv him with ono yesterday?"
"Yes, but that was yesterday."

Catholic Stundnrd and Times.

Real Circus.
"Mlsler, did you ever seo a circus

train?" drawled tho station master at
Bald Eagle Junction.

"I should say so," laughed tho soap
salesman. "I camo down hero on n
train with fourteen honeymoon cou
pies. Talk nbout a circus trnlnt Well,
you should havo seen tboso couples
when wo entered n tunnel." Chicago
News.

Strengthen
, the Nerves

Nerve force like electricity U hud to es
plain.

One thing li certain. Nerre force on on;
be created irom rich, red blood.

Make the blood rllit and you cure diieaiei
of the nerves such as headache, indigestion,
sleeplessness, irritability, weakness of th
bodily organs, prostration nnd partial paralysis,

This is the only way actual cure can possibly
be brought about, and because Dr. A. W,
Chase's Nerve Pills are great blood builders
they accomplish wonderlul results in tne cure
ot diseases or the netves.

Mr. H. Martin, R F D. No. j, Oak Grove,
Mich,, writes! 'For twelve years 1 suffered
from neuralgia and nervous debility and Wa
treated by nine different doctors, I can state
positively that I received rnore benefit from
five boxes of Dr. A. W, Chase's Nerve Fills
than from ell the doctors put together, I want
to thank you for the great good these pills did
me,"

Portrait and signature of Dr. A. W, Chase,
M, D,. the famous Receipt Hook author, on
every box 50 cts, at all dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. An W. Chase's
Nerve PSfils
tioia in Marion, Ohio,
'a Pharmacy.
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